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UMt 11 EKE for otir Dress

Triiuiuins. Careful research
11 J intelligent buying lias

mil us lar iu the lead in this
m-- r chaninc and treacher
ous siock. The latest nov-

elties iu (eis, sill; iiud lace, deep, point
ed eollai i, passamcutarie poiuts.giinps,
etc. There are many departments we

are comi died to slight in an advertise'
Hient, but shoppiuu has become one of

tlie ackivnvlcdj;cl duties of women, and

it is the plan of the progressive mer-

chant to always have' pleasant sur
prises fur his visiting customers, so

von will find that what we have not

mentioned is the main part of this hive

Kliudustr).

if8" 3 H (r

This department we have dealt with

a liberal hand. We have Novelties and

Staples from the leading American and

French manufacturers, l'.lack Satin

Duchess, lilack Moire Francaise, Mack

and Colored llenalines, Tafl'etas, etc.

I'rices rimire now so low that if you

want Silk in preference to any other

fabrics, vour wish can he gratified.

PLAID BUCK

CLOAKINGS

Two or three new styles in these m-
aterialsso popular for Golf Canes have

just been placed on the counters at

$3.00 and $3.75 Per Yard.

GORMAN'S

Grand Depot.

412 Spmce St.,Scranton.
T)r. Reave I now fully ustufolished at

412 Sin-ur- street. SnaiiUm. Hi? lias lir-
loniuM some wonderful rurea lind ling

fainrd tiie eonlUli'iioe of thn public. Ha
to S'l'A V Hti'l will remain HKH- -

rviA.NKN rT.V ut his Sj.rueo street parkin.
Hu hits had Ioiik u ml Arte1 experience in

, Jioiiptial anil piivat i.nieticu and treats
nil ncuto atid ; diseases of men, wo
men and children.
vs9axafneit,8oenr;Fr6fl of Charge
Ti'o ouf Is turned away.

with Iris ussistuiiln. Irent all dis-
eases of the nervou nystem. aiwmses of
ine eyu, Mir, nose and throat, dyspepsia.
rheuiniitibjn. lost vllullty. premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
onwiitj', oatnrrh, tumors. anoors, erup
loiiiv, blood poisoning, til a, epilepsy. In
dUcretlmi hjW error of youth, lost man
liood. cezema, scrofula. fit. Vltita' dance,
Ksihma, diseases of the heart, lunge, liver.
jtiuiieys, Diaaaer, siomticn, ere.

FEMALE DEPARMENT.
The doi tor has opened a female deuart

limnt exclusively for females, so that those
whom "delicacy" has heretofore kept

sy muy now motive the services of a
"lady" whose treatment will prove her
ability in uJl eases.
OFFER TO THE FUBLIC FOR "CATARRH

any one EiilferliiK with "Catnrrh" who
whines to be fEUMANKNTLY and
(jliOKLT otirod nwv receive .FOUR
MONTHS' TRKATMENT VIM ONLY
TEN boLLARs). This olTor holds Kood
for thirty days. The doctor haa discov-
ered a SPECIFIC for this dreaded dis
ease. You can treat and cure yoursef

nri family with It at home. It never
lads to i.iiio. A trial treatment free.

i mine hears: Daily, a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays. 10 to l'i and 2 to 4.

Take elevator In Christian's hat nlore,

Remembe the name and number.

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St., Scranton.

QARPETS
Oil Cloths,

linoleums,

Curtains,
Window Shades and

Wall Paper.
All the Latest Designs.

J. Scott Inglis
4I9 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

lou doors above Wyoming Houso.

Mothers! .Mothers!! .Mothers!!
Sirs. Wlnslnw'H Soothing Byrunhns been

UHffl for over lll'ty years by million of
mot hers for their children while teething.
with iirfi-c- l sin ss. II sooths the child.
HufteiiM the gums, allays all pain: cures

uiiM colic, and Is the hi-- remedy for dl- -

.in. nuil'l. l.i mitt- - l. It linn iwi .inn.
nw s Soothing Syrup, mid take no

. 'i'wiinly-Uv- e cents a bottle.

n.iKU causes much sickness.
hlood and Improper action of
ml kidneys Is had drainage

vHtem, which Burdock Blood

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.
Our students were shocked Monday

moi'iiintf by th mid news of the deatn
nf Fred Small. A few weeks ago he
might havs been found at his shop, the
very picture of health; today his body
lies In the grave, sir. Small was

a favorite among the students,
and in his death we lose a near and
warm friend.

The emnnalKPi preparatory to the
iiHH'k eloetkm has opened iu earnest.
Monday afternoon elif it political
speeches were made at the meeting of
the "Current Topic league."

The second foot ball team expects to
play Cunu's school of Scranton here on
Saturday.

Th a will be the first match, game ror
the second leum, and the boys look for
ward to It with much anxiety.

The lirst foot ball team went to Ulnsc- -
hamton Saturday to play the High
school team of that place. The teams
wire of about equal weight and the
game wus very closely contested, but
from the first the Blnghamton team
showed Its superior training. After a
hard struggle our boys were compelled
to accept their first defeat. The score
was 10 to 0 in favor of Itlnghamton.
The boys have learned many valuable
lessons from the defeat and doubtless It
Is worth more to them than a victory
would have been. The team went to
Kingston, Wednesday, to play Wyom-
ing seminary.

Our elocution tencher, Miss Acken, is
making arrangements for a recital,
which she will give soon.

Professor LoomlB entertained the
Ladles' Aid society of the Baptist
church last Friday. There was a large
attendance and during the evening
they were honored by a serenade by
the Factoryville band. The professor
remitted this by Inviting the band boys
to supper.

The monthly union meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association and
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion was held Tuesday afternoon. May
r. UeynolUs was leader, and a pront
able hour was spent in prayer, praise
una Christian testimony.

Elocution and physical culture is now
compulsory twice a Week for every
student.

The rhetorical Friday were rendered
In an excellent manner. The essay on
the "Pullman Strike." by Howard
Swallow was especially Interesting and
instructive. Mr. Swallow lives in Dan
villc, lit., where the strike was most
severely felt, und he bases his opinions.
upon what he saw during bis summer
vacation.

Clock stalues. Duvldow Bros.

J10XESDALE.
Ma ml? Schaeffer. the

daughter of Joseph Schaffer, was
drowned In the canal below HoneS'
dale shortly after six o'clock Wednes-
day night. Mrs. Schaeffer. Mamie's
mother, had gone out to spend the night
with a friend who had been injured on
the railroad and Mamie had crossed
the canal to ask a companion to spend
the night with her. As she did not
return home, search was made and
early yesterday morning her hat was
found floating In Die canal above the
second lock. Shortly afterwards her
body was discovered In the canal.
where It is suppose! she Bteppcd off
from the bank Into the water. It being
a very dark night an accident of this
kind could wry easily happen.

The Temperance cantata. "Lost and
Found," at the Opera House tonight

The sidewalk on the west side of
lower Slain street is being lowered to
the proper grade?, and is being put in
kuoiI condition.

The Aniltv Social club held n social
niMhelr rooms Wednesday evening. An

1.1.. A. it.na niiuu.nl llr Its

members und invited guests.
tleorge Volgt, who submitted to an

operation a short time ago ,ln wnicn
eighteen siiuaro inches or nis cuucie
was removed to be used In healing a
wound of his sister, is able to be out.
Ills slst-r- , who suffered from u cau
burn, is improving and will soon ie
out again. Thuuks to her orotner a

manly courage. .

Phe Excelsior rluo Win nomimue iis
officers for the ensuing year on rnuay
evening. Nov. 2.

Hundreds of unredeemed watches. Great
sttcrltlfB sale. Davldow Uros.

AVOCA.
Morrow, of Scranton, and

Miss Nellie SlcCaflVrty, one of the most
winsome young ladies of Avoca, were
united In marriage on Wednesday
evening at X o'clock in St. Mary s
church by Rev. M. F. Crane. John
Courtnev played the wedding march.
The bride was handsomely and neatly
ul tired in n costume of brocade satin,
trimmed with rich Valenciennes mce,
und carried a beautiful bouquet of cut
flowers. Allss Anna Morrow, of Scran-
ton, wus the nmid of honor, and was
prettily attired in pink lansuownewun

arl ti'inimiugB. ine unuwuiw
were live in number. Miss Slame Kear-
ney, of Avoca, was attired in white
mull, handsomely trimmed; Miss Liz-

zie Dixon, of Avoca, Iu cream china
silk; Miss B. Martin, Plttston, lemon
china silk; Miss Kate Martin, Plttston,
wiiii,. mviss. and M ss Maltie Aiccai- -

ferty, New York, pure white lans- -

ih.wiie. All carried bouquets oi cui
flowers. SI. H. Martin was Dest man.
The ushers were Wlllldm and Slichael
nivon Hueh Jennings. Frame ciaiK,
C. P. Hoban and Jonn uougneny. ai
ti.w conclusion of the ceremony a Doun
teous wedding supper was served aMhe
tmrpntnl residence. The young couple
were the recipients of numerous and
costly gifts from their friends. They
win resiiip in ricranton.

Henry Martin, of Plttston, called on
Avoca friends yesterday.

A Renublican rully will be held in
McMillan's hall tomorrow night, when
several good speakers will be In attend-
ance. . .

Sliss Anna Graham and friend, or
Plttsburir. spent Wednesday with
Vltlutnn friends.

SI. J. Lnwlor. Janitor of No. Z school,
Is sick at his home on Packer street,
West Avoca. '

Optical goods. Davldow Bros.

HALLSTEAD.

Albert Mitchell, of Bradford. Is visit
ing his brother, N. T. Mitchell, In this

lace.
Sir. and Sirs. Charles Reed, who have

been visltlnir friends and relatives in
Cnne Venison. N. Y.. have returned
limne.

Auron Parker, of Bumpvllle, Ta., who
has been culling on friends in town for
the mist few days, has returned home.

A warrant was Issued yesterday for
the arrest of Constable Henry Barnes,
of this place, on the charge of allowing
the .escape of John Downey, who Was
left in his charge a few wekfl ago. He
gave bonds for his appearance at the
court of quarter sessions to be held at
Montrose next week.

Slls Stella Llman,- formerly of this
place, has gone to live with a relative
at Bnllston Spa. '

W. D. Lusk, of Montrose, is in town,
George Cnpwell was among the visi-

tors to the Parlor City yesterday.
Mrs. George atono, ui jiuuiu, wno
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-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

has been visiting here, has returned
home.

Henry Trowbridge was at Montrose
yesterday.

Miss Klla Ciannon. of Blnghamton.
called on her mother here the first of
the week.

Sir. and Mrs. Thomas Allen, are visit
ing in Towandu.

James Canaan, of Cunkliu. was in
town yesterday.

Miss Amy Wilbur, of Binifhamton. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Peter Turbos

New green vases. Davldow Bros.

FACTOllYVILLE.
Dr. Richard Henwood has carpenters

at work on his new buildings on Maple
street. ofThe funeral of the late F. B. Small
was largely attended from his late
residence on High street. He leaves a
wife and two small daughters, who
have the smypathy of the comunity.

Alter about two months nines Jo
seph Carr died at his home on Bunker
Hill at 1 o'clock Thursday morning.
Funeral services from the Methodist
Kpiscopal church on Saturday forenoon
at 10 o'clock at this place.

Phe following is the programme of
exercises for the Epworth league rally
in tne Methodist church today and to-

morrow: Friday afternoon 2 o'clock,
devotional service, led by Frank De-pe-

of Factoryville; 2.15, address of
wecome, K. W. Kemmer, president of
Factoryville league; 2.30, address,
10. L. Davis, of Wyoming semi-
nary; singing; essay, "The Best
Method of Studying the Bible,"
by Fred Foster, of Nicholson; ques
tion! box; singing. Friday evening

7.1S, praise service, led by Rev. C. H.
Nerrlng, of Mill City; 7.45, address,
Rev. J. O. Woodruff, presiding elder of
Blnghamton district; music; social half
hour. Saturday morning 9, Epworth
love-feas- t, led by Rev. O. E. Van-Woer- t,

of Nicholson; 9.30, business
meeting; 10, singing; 10.15, essays, "The
Ideal Chapter," J. P. Coult, of Waverly;

Vice President Coopers Appeal for
Missions," Albert Mack, of Tunkhan-
nock; "Buried Talents In the Epworth
League," Emma Parish, of Harford;

Our Social Department," Fannie
Stephens, of Nicholson; question box;
music Saturday afternoon 2. devo
tional exercises; 2.15, essays, "The
Chapter In a Rut," Lizzie Wrlgley, of
Factoryville; "How It Fell In," Nellie
Decker, of Falls: ' How to Get It Out,"
Jenette B. Osborne, of Bald Mount;
"Our Department of Mercy and Help,"
Bell Bonno, of East Lemon; consecra-
tion service.

Those from this place who attended
the "Cantata of Bethlehem" at Lake
slda Methodist church were Mr. and
Mrs Ira Stiller and Misses Lizzie Wit-
her, Mabel Reynolds, Edith Miller and
Slaud Wrlgley, Messrs. Zlba Hinds,
Jesse Caryl, Lewis Kifeiibary and Vln
nle Gardner.

Miss Jennie Gardner visited her sister
at Green Ridge last week.

Newest Brownies at Davldow Bros.

AKC11BALD.
Colonel Homer B. Sprague, formerly

professor in Cornell university, deliv-
ered the first of a course of six lectures
on Shakespeare in the graded school
building Wednesday evening under the
auspices of Archbald University ex-
tension center, it is a pleasure to say
that he was greeted by a large and ap
preciative audience, and it i a satis.
faction to know that the assemblage
was uengniea witn both the speaker
ana nis theme.

The lecture was devoted chleflv to the
youth of the great author and the mo-
tives that moulded his subsequent ca
reer, colonel Sprague cannot be
classed among those who regard
Shakespeare as a myth, nor yet of that
circle who consider him a mystery. He
ueneves mm to nave been gifted with
genius little less than miraculous and a
comprehension so vaBt that he is easily
entitled to nis nlgn position among the
greatest masters of human speech. He
does not accept Ben Johnson's estimate
of Shakespeare's attainments, because
his works belie the. statement that he

knew little Latin and less Greek."
Colonel Sprague thinks he was well
grounded In Latin because of his ex-
tensive use of words In their root sense.
That he had more than a fair knowl-
edge of Greek Is evident from his quo
tations from ureek poets and dra-
matists not translated Into English In
Shakespeare's time. The use of French
In several of his plays would Indicate

familiarity with that language and
the fact that five o his comedies and
two of his tragedies are drawn from
Italian sources serves to show an ex-
tensive knowledge of that tongue. Quo-
tations from Arlosto, Boccaccio and
Italian authors not then translated into
English go to show that he was famil-
iar with the language of those authors.
Dr. .Maglnn thought he had also a
knowledge of Spanish. There was
scarcely a subject that did not come
within range of Shakespeare's wonder-
ful observation, and there is no human
mood or passion that was not touched
by his magic pen. The greatest genius.
the speaker said, is the greatest worker.
From this point of view Shakespeare
Is richly entitled to all the honor he
has received.

Colonel Eprague ulso lectured last
night on the early manhood and mar
riage of Shakespeare. His next lecture
will be on Wednesday, Nov. 7.

Band instrument. Davldow Bros.

CAKBONDALE.
T. J. McTighe has resigned Mh post

tlou as manager of the Hotel Amerl
can. ,

The Columbus band are preparing to
give a gratia uau in Keystone hail on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 22.

Ed. Yarrlngton has returned home
from a visit with friends in Jersey City.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Baptist
Christian Endeavor mission netted
about $10 as a result of the supper they
served on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. lidward Morgan on Park
street. The supper will be Berved next
month at the home of Mrs. Stephen
Keglar, or Archbald street.

Sir. and MrB. William SIcSIullen have
returned home from an extended visit
to Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota and other
points of interest in the west.

The Brotherhood of Railroad TraltW
nTen will hold their grand ball tonight
In the W. W. Watt building on Church
street. .

Sliss Bessie Corby will entertain
number of her friends at an informal
party this evening at her home on Wyo
ming street.

Cake baskets at Davldow Bros.

NICHOLSON.

Mrs. S. W. Harding, of Blnghamton
and Sliss Olla Thompson, of New York
were calling on friends here on Tues
day last.

Mis Lizzie Mathews, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Sirs. W. C. W llllams.

Sirs. Dexter Starker and Sirs. Will
Reynolds, of Tu:il;!iuiinoc!. were cully
era In town Tuesday last. '

Sliss Carrie Harding, of Scranton,

and Mrs. Henry Hardin, of "Factory- -
vine, were in town last evening.

Miss Anna Wilcox made a business
trip to Brooklyn, Pa., Wednesday.

c. l,. spencer has purchased me J. ju.
Osterhout property on State street.

rea v llllomg and reu nave
gone to Tunkhannock.

Fine silverware at Davldow Bros.

PUR YEA.

D. W. Richards left yesterday for
an extended trip through Bradford and
Susquehanna counties.

Contractor G. M. Davis, of Old Forge,
has comemnced operations for a new
frame dwelling for P. Toole, of Price-bur- g,

formerly of this place.
A. J. Cooper and family will move

Into the house recently vacated by
Richard Malnwarrlng.

Mrs. J. B. Grtmshaw entertained the
members of the Ladles' Aid society of
the Methodist Episcopal church yester-
day afternoon.

Sirs. J. P. Richards entertained her
Sunday Bchool class yesterday after-
noon at her home. Among the Jolly
little party were noticed the Sllsses
Eliza and Sarah Brown, Jennie Seal,
Lizzie Davis. Gertrude Williams. Lizzie
Curtis, Sarah Herron, Sela Burns and
Grace Benedict.

Table cutlery at Davldow Bros.

He Had Kcnd It.
Not lonif ago, according to Eugene

Field, Captain Charles King was trav-
eling in a railway car with a number

friends. The news agent on the
traiu worried the party a good deal
by his persistent efforts to force his
wares upon them. But the party kept
him at bay by declaring that they had
read all his books.

'Well. I've got one book you haven't
read," said he, and he produced Cap
tain Kings latest novel,

Pshaw! that's not new," said King.
I got It only this morning," an

swered the agent. "It has only just
been published, and I'll bet you $10
you haven't read it."

I'll take that bet," said Captain
King, and the two nut up their money,

Then Captain King pulled out one of
his visiting cards and handed it to the
agent, saying: "I am Captain Charles
King, the author of that book, and
read It in munuscrlpt and In proof."

Gee whlllikins:" gasped the agent,
with a low, sad whistle, and he went off
and didn't bother that party any more,

Eye glass chains. Davldow Bros.

M. L. Blair. Alderman. 5th Ward, Scran
ton, Pa., stated Nov. 9, '83: He had used
Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for sprains,
burns, cuts, bruises and rheumatism,
Cure,d every time.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART.
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin. sheet iron
roois, aiso to uricK uweungs, wmch will
irevent absolutely any crumbling, crack'
lug or breaking of the brick. It will out.
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-lift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pounu. v.oiuracis laKen uy

ANTONIO HAKTS1AKN, 7 Birch St.

The Art
of

Advertising
CONSISTS IN .,

GETTING
THE GREATEST RESULTS
FOR
THE LEAST MONEY.

BUSINESS MEN
WHO
HAVE SUCCEEDED
SAY THAT
THE NEWSPAPERS
OFFER THE BEST MEDIUM
FOR
REACHING THE PUBLIC,
AND THAT
ONE ADVERTISEMENT
IN A GOOD NEWSPAPER,
SUCH AS

ISUIlil.
IS WORTH
A HUNDRED
ON FENCES AND BARNS.

IF YOU WOULD REACH
THE HOMES
OF
INTELLIGENT PEOPLE
READERS AND
BUYER- S- ,

ADVERTISE
IN

IBS

TAKING
INTO ACCOUNT
SERVICE RENDERED
AND ,

RESULTS SECURED,
ITS
ADVERTISING RATES
ARE AMON'O

THE CHEAPEST
IN
THE UNITED STATES
AND
VERY MUCH CHEAPER
THAN THOSE
OF
ANY OTHER PAPER
IN
NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

Results Tell
IT HAS BEEN
MATHEMATICALLY
DEMONSTRATED
BY
DISINTERESTED .

INVESTIGATORS
THAT .
SIXTEEN DOLLLARS
INVESTED IN '
AN ADVERTISEMENT
IN

I 111 1111
WILL SECURE
MORE
IN
THE WAY OF RESULTS
THAN
TWENTY-EIGH- T DOLLARS

'
INVESTED IN
FENCE BOARD AD3.
WHY. NOT,

. THEREFORE, ,

, - SAVE ; .
TWELVE DOLLARS
OUT OF ' ('.

TWENTY EIGHT '
WHEN YOU i CAN?-

THE BEAR AND THE BRONCHO.

Tom Iluckley Lassoed Bruin, but Bolted
from the Fight.

From the Chicago Record.
Tom Buckley was working on the

spring round-u- p In the emplov of one
of the large cattle outfits in Southern
Montana. While riding through a I

clump of bushes one day hunting
cattle a n, silver-ti- p bear sud
denly arose ana confronted him. The
only weapon at hand was his lariat, and
wun visions or juicy bear steak for the
boys at supper around the mess wagon
mat night, and a line rug for the pretty
school-mar- he quickly loosened his
rope and threw it. A few turns over
the saddle-hor- n, at the same time spur- -

Wrf nis horse, and the shock came.. It
was very severe, for. unluckily, the
bear's foreleg as well as his head was
through the loop of the rope. Tom was
about to drop the rope like a hot cake
when the horse suddenly put his head
aown and started bucking in true bron- -

ho style.
Thomas didn't last long. He suffer

ed when he struck the ground, but he
didn't linger in the vicinity to ascertain
the extent of his Injuries. He started
for the top of a butte close at hand, and

ithough an indifferent sprinter, he
managed to make Very fair time.

Locking back from his position of
comparatively surety he could see that
both animals had become entungled in
the tope and were having it out in
great style, making frantic efforts to
free themselves. The rope finally part
ed and away they went in opposite di
rections; or as he expressed It. "They
quit the country, hitting only the high
spots.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Hut
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and bn
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you win involuntarily tuniK, and n
uouuv exclaim.

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect is magii
touch 1" llnnd'a SaraannrilU rnll
tones and strengthens the stomaci
and iliiestiva oriana. inviirnruta flu
liver, creates a natural, healthy desirr
lor ioou, gives refreshing sleep, an
in short, raises the health tone of tin
entire system. Remember

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

Cures
Hood's Pills cure ltrerllls, constipation

llllousness. Jaundice, lick hcmlncbi. ti.iH"-- -

THE INT I till
CO.,

MAUCVaCl OHMS' AUEMTS FOB

TRENTON IRON COS '

WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER COS
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S

KOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"Economy" hot air furnaces.

6RIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUHDY RADIATOR!

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE BELL
230 Lackawanna Ave.

A Frosty Morning
Is a forerunner of colder weather.

We have had several and yet you post
pone from time to time the purchase of
necessary garments for your comfort
and health.

DON'T
SHIVER nd

SHAKE for a few dollars, for I

only a few will selaot
iruin our stocu

a tailor-mad- stylish cut and well-lit- -

ting Fall and W inter Suit .No matter
how small or how large your pocket- -

book is, we can satisfy it

SUITS OR OVERCOATS,

$ 8.75, $ 9.75, $12.25

13.50, 14.75, 17.50

remember
WE GUARANTEE
POt'RTHINUS:

A Perfect Garment.
Fashionable Style.
Precise Fit.
Saving of Money.

If you want a rock-botto- hard- -

times price made you on Underwear,
come to us and you won't be disap
pointed.

THE

Reliable Advertisers of Facts.

230 Lack. Ave.
SIGS OF THE BE1.U
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at to
from.
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400402 Lackawanna Avenue.
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in Ml
FINEST

GRAND DISPLAY
This Week.

GRAND

g wiiiu en
MONDAY,

PRICES.

Figured all over, fringe QC prp PJIID
top and bottom . . . OvJiUU It PHI .

TXarTkese were previously sold $7.00. Six colors
select

TABLE COVERS

- 4

IS TO OUR

' U0

8.

what tlie brido shows her

A new line of and
Rich line of

Covers and Pillow

BASKETS
Four sizes of in a of

All new. Waste and

SCREENS
ALL PRICES

and
AT DALE.

Lome

Is it that that Easy that Sofa,

that Cute Book Case aud the Onyx Table and
with Silk near the were all

in the house cash i

They Do

Fair i
SCRANTON.

OCTOBER

and
AND KINDS.

proudly

That

Chenille Tapestry Covers.
Velour Table Covers. Elegant Gob-

lin Tapestry Covers.

Hampers, variety colors.
Scrap Baskets.

KERR &SIEBECKER
406 408 Lackawanna Avenue.

BRANCH CARBON

Recently
pretty

frieudn.

WHAT?

CALLED

possible Cliaii, Comfortable
Handsome

Lamp, Shade, window,
placed without ready

Can

EASELS

Married

Why, certainly; at THE ECONOMY'S ga stores you can
buy now aud pay later.

Can I Buy Cheaper for Cash
Ye9, if you wish to buy for cash, or ou short time pay-

ments, and will so inform the salesman. He will give
you prices close to cost. A cash house cannot sell as

low, as their sales are not sufficient to make them as ex-

tensive buyers. Our sales are four times as large as

they would be if we sold for cash only. Reflect and go
to the ECONOMY Fl UMTI KE CO.'S STORE.

SPECIAL TERMS to patrons on second purchases or after.

A Handsome Cathedral Strike Clock, American
Onyx llnlsh, with every purchase of $50 or over.
Or au Klegant 100-Pie- Dinner 8et with every
$75 purchase or over, for Cash or Credit.
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